THE 4-H FOCUS
June 2020

4-H Families and Friends,
Another month of quarantine is in the books. The good
news? Social distancing hasn’t stopped our club members from
staying busy with monthly Zoom meetings and working hard on
their projects!
June is normally one of our busiest months, as we usually
head to Front Royal for 4-H Junior Camp and to Virginia Tech for 4-H State Congress. Due to
COVID-19, both events have gone virtual this year. More information will be sent about State
Congress soon, so keep an eye on your inbox if you’re interested in participating.
While we haven’t received any updates yet, we’re hopeful that in the coming weeks
we’ll receive guidance on when we may be able to resume in-person 4-H programming. No
promises, but fingers crossed! In the meantime, stay safe and well. We miss seeing your smiling
faces, but know that you are keeping the 4-H spirit alive!

Carly Wright

Kim Monroe

4-H Extension Agent

4-H Program Technician

carlymg@vt.edu

kmonroe@vt.edu

Fair Qualifier Raffle Drawing
All 4-H members who completed a Fair Qualifier this year were entered into a drawing
to receive one of three $50.00 redeemable gift certificates to the Shop 4-H online store.
Winners were chosen at random and contacted directly.

Congratulations to our Winners!
Ronan Peak–Marquez — Eastern Loudoun 4-H Club
Oju Ramani — Eastern Loudoun 4-H Club
Alexa Zorbas — Canterlopes 4-H Horse Club
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County News
Loudoun-Fauquier 4-H Virtual Junior Camp
Though we are not able to hold camp this year, we remain committed to growing future leaders
and educating youth in both Loudoun and Fauquier.
As an alternative, we will be offering virtual camp classes every Tuesday and Thursday @ 2:00pm
via Zoom, beginning May 28th and ending on June 18th. We hope you’ll be able to join us!

Virtual Classes
•
•

If a class requires supplies, they’ll be listed in that class’s registration link.
Classes are geared towards youth aged 9-12.

Tuesday, June 2nd – Outdoor Cooking
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpQtcOyvrzkt4oEt55UxQ3tmJ0LmtWGYqA
Thursday, June 4th – Code a Camp Song
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/u5Uof-6oqT4uspev2QRncAL72GyKjG_ZDQ
Tuesday, June 9th – Outdoor Living Skills
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJQsceqprT0ovq9ftaZfrWNUtpoQJLhUQQ
Thursday, June 11th – Tie Dye
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpwkfuChrTMtTwRXV3wyJF35v1oXJVmu0g
Tuesday, June 16th – Feline and Canine Veterinary Science
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJIrcO-qrz8j9-c9mdO5GRoB8UKA_BsPFw
Thursday, June 18th – Virtual Campfire
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0rfuyhqDoq_872dodUiKHYGLIDxomdJw

County News
Graduating Seniors,
Though it hasn’t been the year you expected or necessarily wanted, we are
so proud of what you’ve accomplished! Best wishes in all of your future endeavors.
We know that you’ll continue to “make the best better” as dedicated 4-H alumni!

CONGRATULATIONS to the Loudoun County 4-H
Graduating Class of 2020!
Samia Alshammaa
Riley Ashby
Natalie Bailey
Garrett Beamer
Ashley Carusi
Emily Csizmadia
Maddison Dunlap
Will Englund
Matthew Hall
Sarah Jewell

Marissa Jones
Shannon McCauley
Camryn Monroe
Jeremiah Morrison
Alicia Pettus
Leah Scharf
James Schooling
Bobby Slater
Isabella Vivas

Club News
Overlook
Submitted By: Spencer Dyson
The Overlook Horse Farm 4-H in-person meeting for the month of May was cancelled.
However, 4-H club members are staying busy working on project books and we know we can ask
Ms. Terri questions. Some of our members also participated in writing letters to residents at local
assisted living facilities who may be feeling isolated and sad. Most of us are still spending extra
hours at the barn with our horses and ponies. I’m hoping everyone stays safe and healthy and we
can start meeting again soon!
Alpaca Club
Submitted By: Fallon Murphy
Our last business meeting was held on May 7th, 2020. At this virtual meeting, we discussed
making woven squares to turn into a shawl for fundraising, a virtual field trip of a fiber mill, and
friends of the farm. With friends of the farm, every participant can come every other week as a
“friend of the farm” to help Farmer Bonnie with evening chores and work with the alpacas. We
had two educational presentations; Vaccinations for Camelids by Andrew, and What Judges Look
For In Show by Fallon, which was postponed to June. Our next business meeting will be held on
June 4th, 2020. Have a great day!
Canterlopes
Submitted By: Adrienne Sheffer
In the month of May the Canterlopes did not meet. However, members are continuing to
work with and care for their project horses. Our skills testing events and district qualifying shows
have been cancelled so some members will have to submit a video in order to qualify for the
State Show.
Temple Hall
Submitted By: Addyson Lynch
This month in Temple Hall, we had a virtual meeting and talked about how Covid-19 has
effected Fair, 4-H Camp, and other beloved traditions. We talked about a virtual showmanship
where we just answered questions, a breed show where would do a presentation on our sheep
breed, and many other possibilities. The leaders and club members made the executive decision
to not do anything for “Fair” this year, but we are so excited to get back into it next year. We
won’t disappoint! From the entire Temple Hall Sheep Club: Stay safe, healthy, and happy during
this pandemic. Our heart goes out to families and loved ones and those who have been effected
in any way by Covid-19. See you soon!

Club News
Student Auto Racing
Submitted By: John Enloe
Hello, I hope everyone is well. This month the LASER Club again held a business meeting
online. After the minutes and Treasurer’s report, we discussed several things, mainly the need for
money. The club also shared a picture of the new car dubbed ‘The Desert Car’ as it was shipped
from Nevada. That's it!
Beef Club
Submitted By: Taylor Miller
The Beef Club held their monthly meeting via Zoom on May 20 th. We voted on t-shirt designs in addition to discussing breeding animal entries and housing forms. A reminder to everyone— breeding animal entries and housing forms are due by June 1 st. Entries can be mailed or
emailed to Ms. Stanford. During our meeting, we also discussed the virtual show, video and photo entry deadlines, and the possibility for requiring breeding entry videos and photos earlier than
the actual deadline. Ms. Stanford also mentioned that after the Extension Office provides guidelines for videos and photographs for the virtual show, these will be sent out to members.
Ms. Stanford also advised members of the auction process with the reminder to please
submit whether or not you will be selling a steer in the online auction. The auction will still take
place the usual Friday of the Fair, while Craig Damewood will still conduct the auction. Mrs. Faith
Barney is working hard on the Auction Committee to get everything ready for the online auction.
If you have not done so already—this is your reminder to send out your buyer letters. If you will
not be selling your steer in the auction, it is a good idea to still reach out to past buyers thanking
them for their past support. Ms. Stanford is still looking for photos from members for the thank
you to buyers. If you have questions please email, call, or text Ms. Stanford.
As of right now, the next Beef Club meeting is set for June 17 th at 7pm. This meeting will
likely be a Zoom meeting (unless the state office provides updated guidance). Thank you all for
adapting to the situation. Members are definitely “making the best better” in a sticky situation.
Technology Innovation STEM Club
Submitted By: Pujitha Chippala and Shreyas Kalidindi
The Loudoun County 4-H Technology Innovation STEM Club had two online zoom sessions
in collaboration with Robbinsville Innovation club. We have started working on the Maker Fare
projects. Below is a video of one of the projects created by our team member Revanth (it is not
for the Maker Fare).
Check it out! https://youtu.be/VbE3oAJG2bw

Club News
Rabbit Hopping
Submitted By: Grace Kasianides
Hello! The Loudoun County 4-H Rabbit
Hopping Club held an online Zoom meeting on
May 8, 2020. We discussed what we as a club
want to learn more about, such as rabbit genetics, history of rabbit hopping, and the rabbit
virus, RHDV2. We also had a lesson on the shaded gene, which is one of the genes that gives a
rabbit its color.
On May 21, we had a lesson on RHDV2,
Rabbit Hemorrhagic Disease Version 2, that was
led by Mrs. Burns. I learned how to keep my rabbitry safe by disinfecting things and how to set up a quarantine zone for if one of my rabbits does catch RHVD2 or for new rabbits. Our next meeting is on June
12—hope to see you there!
Also, we are still sending cards to nursing homes. So far, over 350 have been sent out. If you want
more information, contact Eleni at eglorioussunshine@gmail.com.
Swine Club
Submitted By: Camryn Monroe

The Swine Club met on May 13th, 2020 at 7pm. Carson Casciano led the pledges. Our balance remains the same with no income or expenses in the past month. All pigs were tagged on May 2nd. The
meeting consisted of talking about the virtual show ideas and what classes will be held during the show.
The classes will remain market show, gilt show, pen of two, and bred and owned. Sarah Jewell moved to
keep the same classes as previous years. There will be no showmanship this year. We reviewed what will
happen for the virtual auction and how everything will work. Everything will remain the same and we will
still do project books. We will be doing banners and rosettes for awards this year instead of big awards like
cups or bags. We will be selling raffle baskets at the local Tractor Supply, Southern States, and any other
small businesses, so keep your eyes peeled for any new info! Entry forms will be due June 15th. Housing
Forms are due June 1st. See y’all next month!
Leaps & Squeaks
Submitted By: Sean Csizmadia
Leaps and Squeaks held their May meeting using Zoom. It was great to see everyone again.
During the meeting, Amelia Abbe presented on rabbit care. Temperatures are rising with summer coming
and we have to be aware of how to take care of our rabbits so they don’t get sick from the extreme
heat. Roxanne Howard gave a presentation on cavies. It was interesting to learn about the different
breeds.
Leaders reminded us that housing forms are due June 1st. Fundraisers and community service activities have all been cancelled. At our June meeting we will be talking about what a virtual show will look
like, rabbit and cavy grooming and showmanship.
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